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FIELD TRIP SCHEDULE AND NEWS
Something interesting always seems to show
up on every BBC fieldtrip.
Partic i pants of
the July fieldtrip to Walden enjoyed the baby
avocets.
On the August Walden
trip
a
yellow-billed cuckoo was encountered.
And
the tr i p to Julie ' s home on Fla~staff was
fantastic.
We enjoyed our lunches under the
trees in her
front
yard
and
watched
broad-tailed,
rufous
and
a
CALLIOPE
hummingbird not 20 feet away.
The turkeys
came in and they enjoyed their lunch as we ·
finished ours. During our walk we scared up
a family of blue grouse.
It was a great day
for birding.
SEPT 6

First Sunday Birding.
9am at
Walden Ponds for 1/2 day of
bi r d ing. · - E s th e.r- .. C.ampbe.ll.__ . _
939-0550

Sept 12

Foothill for migrants from Boulder to Lyons. 8am at NIST and
bring water and a snack. Bill
Kaempfer 939-8005

Oct

4

First Sunday Birding.
9am at
Walden Ponds for 1/2 day of
birding. Bill Kaempfer 939-8005

Oct

17

Foothills to plains along southern border of Boulder County for
raptors, songbirds, and waterfowl.
8am NIST for 1/2 day. Marj
Swies 494-8077

Nov

1

First Sunday Bird ing .
9am at
Walden Ponds for 1 / 2 day trip.
Myron & Suzi Ploo ste r 494-6708

Nov

14

Boulder-Longmont a r ea for raptors,
ducks, sandhill cra n es.
8am NIST.
Bill Kaempfer 939- 800 5

Dec

6

First Sunday Birding.
9am at
Walden Ponds for 1/2 da y trip.
Bill Kaempfer 939-800 5

Dec

20

Christmas Bird Count. Everyone
participate please either at a
feeder or in an assigned area.
Call Bill Kaempfer to sign-up.
939-8005

THE VIEW FROM MY SIDE •••
An atypical end to an atypical summer
Longs Peak has been kissed by snow; we've ha
so much rain that I thought I was back i
Ohio~ and the
morning temperatures kee
kicking on my furnace.
And it's
stil
August!! The siskins have been permanen
visitors since early August (nearly 6 week
before they usually return to my house f o
their daily ration of niger thistle).
I
nature trying to tell us something?
August was not wi thout its high point
though. One day a few weeks ago I looked o ~
my back window and called to my son to loc
at the bush that was bloomi ng. As soon as
said it, I realized it must be a mistake
Blooming in Augus t ?! As we watched,
realized these "flowers" were moving. We S i
down and watched over 50 living flowers bush full of western tanagers.
(

Have a wonde~ul autumn in the Rockies. Jo
our trips and send me your comments a
contributions.
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3ese:ner, Arthur & Ruth, 499-1573
635 Mohawk #200
.Boulder 80303

Kaempfer, Bill, 494-4486 (w)
4770 Harrison
Boulder 130303

Bretz, Kathy, 530-7808
7230 ~lacierview
Longmont 80503

Kogan, Joann, 665-6781
Box 62
Lafayette 30026

CaTipbell, Esther, Q39-0550
1055 Adams Circle
Boulder 30303

Lawrence, Trudi, 449-7409
848 Walnut #B
Boulder 80302

Carlton, Jasper, 499-6991
4775 Shoup Place
Boulder qo303

Leighton, Hope, 442-7458
2607 6th St.
Boulder 80304

Chu, Janet, 494-1108
964 Ravenwood qa.
Boulder 80303

Luckett, Margo and Harvey, 494-5313
1574 Greenbriar
Boulder 80303

Collins, Walter, 447-8537
1425 Sierra Drive
Boulder 80302

Mebane, Peggy & Ralpn.'.
2227 Canyon #202
Boulder 80302

Cushman, Carol, 442-1636
1401 Marl.posa
Boulder 80302

Mikkelson, Elizabeth, 939-9198
3585 Catalpa Way
Boulder 80304

Daniel, Betsy, 449-9239
_83-LWa_lrutLlE

Boulder 80302

------~ --~ -

Murray, Caroly, 678-9787
·--- 1185 Pu_rdua. _ _
Longmone 80503

Foland, Marge & 3ob, 494-5289
6738 Lakeview Drive
Boulder 80303

Pate, Nancy, 443-7365
3325 13th St.
Boulder 80304

Ja:n:narstrom, Julie, 442-3074
5.204 Flagstaff
3oulder 0 0302

Plooster, Suzi & Myron, 494-6708
7420 Spring
.3oulder 80303

Janley, Kevin, 440-2074
3360 2nd St.
3oulder 80304

Redd, Kathy, 494-1738
890 Waite Drive
Boulder 80303

Havelka, ~en, 786-9994
210 Pinebrook
Boulder 80304

Saohewsk1, Louise, 499-9317
5479 Seneca Place
Boulder 80303

Hayes, Harriet, 442-7169
Box 4354
Boulder 5?0306

Shimel, Margo, 440-3554
1533 48th St.
Boulder 80303

Jeninger, Rhea, 443-6225
1170 6th St.
Boulder 80302

Stiles-Wainwright, Art & Helen, 494-8933
150 S. 36th St.
Boulder 80303

Hering, Louise, 442-7059
1055 Adams Circle #225
.Boulder 80303

Sutton, Stan, 494-2306
708 Mohawk #14
Boulder 80303

dolitza, Jim, 466-2742
1719 Daisy Court
Broomfield 80020

1285.A. Bear Mountain Drive

Boulder 80303

Holt, Kathlyn, 494-8405
626 Walden Circle
Boulder 80303

Ward, Susan, 449-6686
907 9th St.
Boulder 80302

Swies, Marj, 494•8077

CFO CONVENTION
Colorado Field Ornithologists are having
their annual meeting the weekend of Sept 4-7.
This is an excellent organization that takes
fieldtrips
hither
and
yon
throughout
Colorado. If you're interested in adding to
your birding knowledge and experience outside
Boulder County, this is a great choice. The
convention is at the Northglenn Holiday Inn
(452-4100). There will be papers, fieldtrips
and banquets. Show up Friday evening for
registration (7-9pm) and cost will vary from
$20-48 depending upon meals.
OUST BATHS

Dust both absorbs and
scrapes things. away,
Bathing in dust scours

Bird vision
The eyes of owls point almost directly
forward, giving them a wide field of
binocular vision. This arrangement
enables owls to judge distance very
accurately, and it is shared by nearly
all hunting birds. Birds that are
themselves hunted tend to have eyes
that point in opposite directions. The
woodcock, for example, can see all
around and above itself without
moving its head. Most other birds'
vision lies between these two
extremes.

dirt from a bird's

feathers.

Owl

Monocular vision
(right eye only)

Monocular vision
(left eye! only) -

Woodcock

Forward binocular vision

Blind spot
Rear binocular vision
field enables bird to see
enemies approaching
from behind

Monocular vision
(right eye only)

SUMMER REFLECTIONS

Newsletter edited by Marj Swies.
Please contact me concerning comments,
contr~butions, or to volunteer time.
Address: 1285A Bear Mtn. Dr., 80303
Phone: 494-8077.

Violet-green swallows
are swooping and
crash-diving outside the windows on the south
side of this retirement building. Since they
look for holes in stone or brick walls to
build their nests, I wasn't surprised.
But
the brick walls here are so tight I wondered
where the holes could be.
My curiosity got the best of me. I went
outside to the vacant lot next door and
watched
through my binoculars the
area
outside the windows of my apartment on the
11th floor. There in the overhang were holes
nest holes
and
just perfect for
swallows. It was an exciting discovery.
These beautiful aerialists have shown that
Golden West is not just a home for retirees!
Contributed by Esther Ca11pbell

LOOKING AHEAD •••
It's hard to believe that the Christmas
count is just a couple months away. This is
one of the most interesting ways to bird.
You never know what the weather will be or
what birds you'll see. Plan to participate
this year and maybe YOU'LL be the one to find
the varied thrush.
our annual party will be in January again.
What a great way to spend a chilly, winter
afternoon - sharing birding stories, slides,
videos and wonderful food.
And looking even farther ahead to next
spring, I'd love to put together a BBC
birdathon. They are so much fun. The money
we raise could go toward that Boulder bird
line or contributed to local environmental
causes or
whatever
we'd
like.
Anyone
interested in being on the committee to plan
this please let me know. It's really not
much work and
it's
an
experience
to
remember.

HAPPY BIRDING!

Boulder Bird Club
c/o Marj Swies
1285A Bear Mtn. Dr.
Boulder, Co 80303
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THE BOULDER BIRD CLUB
INVITES YOU TO JOIN US ON A 1992 FIELDTRIP
TO LEARN ABOUT THE BIRDS OF BOULDER COUNTY
February 15 - Winter rapfor trip with Marj Swies (494-8077). This trip will·look for eagles,
falcons and hawks wherever Marj has scouted them out. Depending on weather
and the status of the local raptor population, we will seek out raptors in Boulder
County, along. the Platt River or on the western edge of the Pawnee Grassland.
Departure time 8:00 a.m. from NIST and bring a lunch. Snow date-Sunday
February 16.
March 1 -- First Sunday Birding. The first of a new tradition, a regular birding outing on the
first Sunday of every month starting from the parking lot at Walden Ponds
Cottonwood Marsh. This trip is to help introduce new birders to this great
hobby, but all birders are welcome and encouraged to come. We will start at
9:00 at the Walden parking lot (also, pick-up at :NIST at 8:30). Leader-Bill
Kaempfer (939-8005).
March 21 - ·Spring birds in Boulder County with Marj Swies (494-8077). A half day trip
.starting at 8:00 a.m. from NIST.
April 5 - First Sunday Birding: Same time, same place, but new birds. Leader Kathy Bretz

530-7808.
April 26 -- Shorebirds with Bill Kaempfer (939-8005). This trip will meet at 8:00 a.m. at NIST
for a half day tour of the good spots of Eastern Boulder County for shorebird
migrants. ·
May 3 -- First Sunday Birding. Meet at Walden Ponds at 9:00 for a half day of spring
migrants. Pick up at 8:30 at the NIST parking lot. Leader--Marj Swies (494-

8077).
May 13 -- Join Helen Stiles-Wainwright and Art Wainwright (494-8933) for a midweek
(Wednesday) trip to Jackson Reservoir, Muir Springs and other sites along the
Platt for migrants. Meet at 7:00 a.m. at Basemar (North side) for an all day trip.
May 16 - Join Myron and Susi Plooster (494-6708) for a half day trip to Wanaka Lake in
Louisville for migrants. Meet at 8:00 a.m. at NIST.

June 6 - Prospect Reservoir wi~ Bill Y..;aempfer (939-8005). This trip will look for nesting
species out on the plains. Meet at 7:00 a.m. at NIST and bring lunch.
June 7 -- First Sunday Birding. Meet at Walden Ponds at 9:00 for a half day of spring
migrants. Pick up at 8:30 at the NIST parking lot. Leader Elizabeth Mekkelson
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)I have enclosed $5 for my 1992 dues
NAME

ADDR~E~S~S:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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PHONE NU~M=B:E:R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Please forward to Marje Foland, 6738 Lakeview Dr, Boulder 80303
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